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, don Blanding $10,000: ' Eleanor ' Mar- -

tin. 15.000: J. L. Flood. $5,000 with
7 nromlse of more. . . ' i ' llercuty andpothWyery decetitive treatments and the blood ooisott . Hi

' 3."Viw.S-S- - aaaaaaBaaaaaaBaaBaBBaaaaaBaai,;"'?';v.:;. Mayor Bchmlts announced 'that the
company promised a supply of water
tola afternoon In the western addition ss - a aa n. . m Bk i a a ifi ..

rs-cr- ef who depends on them lor cure is sure to be disappointed. These
minerals trill remove the. external symptoms and shut the disease tip in the
system for a while, but the trouble will surely return and the loathsome
Symptoms of sore mouth and throat, cooper-colore- d spots, falling hair, sores
tond'ttlcerjr'etc.ji.vWiU be accompanied by the' disastrous e&ects of the... a 'I L a .uiJ.J . . , ,t. . S , . ?1 1 , . a , .

and In tha Mission Com
mittees wer appointed t. take charge

3ef the relief of the destitute, and the
, work has already, begun, , and assumed

souio system. uuucuw( twwHuaani uac ui uicse svoag minerals wui completely ran
the health and weaien the system to such an extent that the original
disease s often . becomes - incurable - and - sometimes , 'fatal. Mercury' b FLOCK TO GOLDEN. GATE PARK,

X Golden Gate Park la the main- - ret, ana;ppiasflucat out ueoeiicaie lining oi tne stomacu and ooweis.
destroy the rastric Juices, producing chronic dyspepsia, cause mercurial

, x use, ana ' supplies will e sent mere.
Boats are-bains- - to take Deo--

k pie across the hay and thousands aw
t availlne - thamaei vea of tha privilege.

Kheumatism, salivation, and where they are taken in large quantities cause
necrosis or decay of the bones.. S. S. S. is the only remedy that tan cure
Contagious Blood Poison surely and safely, This remedy of nature, made
entirely of roots, herbs and barks, antidotes and destroys the powerful virusir

1blood ot every particle ol the poison and
vital --fluid it removes everv svmotom

leaves ue roay in a strong, neaitny con- -

Correspondence

"a t tSolicited

r

of ute disease ana oy puniying the
enriching and strengthenine this

m ana

ty, with S.

mS9 O ! breaks.
PURELY VEGETABLE. e irour health with the mineral treatment,

''-1 y - -- . . . but cure-you- r case with S. S. S., an absolutely
safe remedy. We offer a reward of i,ooo for proof that$. S. 3, contains
particle of mineral. Book with instructions for self treatment and medical ad-
vice without charge. tj: swift specific co atlahta, ga SOUTHERN AGENT.

NORTH 0 A 00 LIN A.

Tha. Unlveraltv of California, at Berk--
Uy, has Volunteered to take care ,of
two thousand. - s -1

iayor ,Bcnmus nas, avpuimnu. jb
cers. with full power to represent him

i and with power ' to . requisition men.
. supplies,' vehicles and boats for pub

' - ' -lic UBS t ,
" ' Unless supplies are rushed and ar--

rangements made for their distribution
'trouble Is feared within a' few days.
Even men of wealth cannot obtain food
witit all their taoney, .

Generals Funston and Sumner, Mn
command: of the Federal troops, are
rendering great service. Refugees who
go to the Presidio are being taken care
or out tne number that can be ac- -
commodate! la limited.

Except' for art occasional accident,
there haa been no additional loss of
life reported since .'yesterday. People
have had-tim- e to leave the burning

'districts, though most of them have
ma au. vuvir iwitmjnfiKa,

ROBBING THE DEAD.
i

"V"H cspi
" r uuT .

Bafl Francisco, Anrll lB.DesMta tha
vigilance1 of police' and soldiers, many
places were pillaged la the wholesale
region. , The Hijuor ' stores were bro--.
ken ' Into ' and vagabonds " wera Ivfnir
In the streets. .,..

The ruin In the commission and tha
wholesale Quarters is comnlete. tha
flames of last nlaht havinar comnlated
the paralysing work of the morning.

Under the debris wan kilUwI . and'i,7 . " . .. . . -
.117tK,. 0rr MtcMffl

f;' rx?r,-,"'-' tujr
and the wreckage blocked the streets
until the advancing conflagration turn- -
ed all that section of the town Into
m luiicrau pyra. j , -

rescuers were Drostrated by tha train
of the continual fight since early morn- - I country which could be depended up-In- g.

liu the crowds at many rutin ta i on for a steady ttroflt vaar in and year
people fainted and In some Instances
iii.u uwu u anuvK.
The Meobanlcs Pavilion was turned

into, a hospital with a corns of 100
pnyBiciann. was later destroyea by
the Are but not until all the patients
bad been - removed.

Down on the harbor front tha earthseems to have sunk from to 8 inches
ana great cracks appear In the streets.
The car tracks Were twisted into all
shapes and the buildings before they
were destroyed oy- - the are, were seen
to be out of plum'b. The names swept
tn sheets acroiwTFront street an the
Street cars and Southern' Pacific irwil.
Jng stock, together with mall cars, were
vurnso. to ineir true Wheels.

... All of San Francisco's best play
nouses, inciuaing me Majestic. Colum-
bia, Orpheum and Grand Onera House.
are a mass of jrUlns. The earthquake
demolished them, for all practical pur-
poses and the fire completed the workof ?demollhon.S ThS handnnma ttiaitA
mttd;CassrtyfinflIdlngs were burned
torths gronnd,J jRSAwas everything 'tn l
that district.

. SCENE OF SADNESS.
The icehe at the Mechanics Pavilionaunng tne eany hours- - and until noon,

when the Injured s nd dead wera re.
moved because of the threatened de-
struction of the building by fire, was
one oi inaescrieaoie saaness. sisters.

, brothers, wives and sweethearts
searched eagerly for some missing dearone. Thousands of persons hurriedly
went . inruugn tne Duiiaing inspecting
the cots On which the sufferers lay, in
the hope, that they would find some
toveu one mat was missing.

The' dead were nlaced in ona nnr.
tlon of the building and the remainderwaa aevoteo to hospital purposes. After
sne nre rorced the nurses and physi-
cians to desert the- - buildlna. tha mm.
crowds followed them to the Presidiona tne cniidrens' hospital, where they
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L &B. PIANOS

NEW SCALE
FOUR HUNDRED DOUAR KODMS

TO CLUB MEMBERS AT

$287.

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS

Nine ouV,of every ten pianos
are bought on payments gifts
to the family many are taken
away on account of the death
of the wage-earne- r. Join the
club, now forming. Save near-
ly a hundred and twenty-liv- e

dollars and besides In case ot
death of purchaser we give
the family a receipt In full for
balance due on piano pro-
vided contract has been In
force six months and the pay-
ments have been made ac-
cording to agreement It costs
you nothing extra to protect
your family write for Booklet
No. ; it's free and will ex-
plain everything.

Over 800 h. A B. Club Pianos
sold Inside of four months to
satisfied customers They are
warranted for a life time. Ad-
dress

Ludden & Bates SU
86 Years tn Music.

SAVANNAH - - GA.

Let Us Serve You

(COAL
For All Purposes

TV7E sell the Best Coal
that money can

buy, and know we can
give satisfaction, no mat
ter what your fuel re-

quirements may be.

Steam. Domestic,

Blacksmith Coals

Standard Ice

and Fuel Co.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

HOTEL EVERETT. '

High Point, S. C
New and strictly first-clas- s: centrally

located; three minutes sralk from depot.
Hot and sold baths, slsotrte lights Ga
tars to tne commercial travelsra.

BL E. POOH tropHtor.

bM

uJ.Y
i uu . tvi.a.v- c'

maae in piaia eaiea,

Estimates

Furnished

A. H. W A S
CHARLOTTE, - -

BUSY MEN
Dine with us. Tou can

save time and get the best that
la. We never close.

THE DENNY CAFE

W. J. WILKINSON,
Manager.

HICKS'
CAPUDINE

3 na fe
IMMSDIATCI.V

HEADACHES
CURES

BcluH. COLONS
I ' Val I in s to is novas
I 1 l All

TlIe"Olicago,, Typewriter
x $35.00.

Fully Guaranteed; Visible Writing;
Greatest , . Simplicity; consequently
greatest durability. Perfect and per-
manent alignment. Only interchange-
ably steel type system. Many other
desirable features. DON'T WRITE
THBS OLD WAT USE A TYPE-
WRITER It adds tons and prestlgs
to your business.

H. Jli TOWNSEND, Gen'l Agt
23 W. Filth St. Charlotte. N. C.

A HAPPY MAN.
A man's happiness Is always In-

fluenced by the condition of hla wife's
health.; When she Is in pain he car-
ries worry with him to his business.

Anything that relieves her suffer-
ing fills ' him with gratitude. A
prominent merchant of Forest City,
N. C writes: "I feel tt mr duty to
write you that the dreadful pains that
have always come to mjr wife every
month have been prevented by Scott's
NURAL-G-LEN- B. It quiets her
nerves and takes away all pain."

NURA simply quiets the
nerves and allows nature to act with-
out pain. It is harmlesa and leaves
no bad effects. Sold by alt drug- -

hgtsts. Free sample on request JNO.
M. SCOTT- - CO., Wholesale Agents.

A BARGAIN!
ONE.

Perfection Blue
Flame Wickless

011 Stova
SPECIAL-- PRICE, $7.50

Armistead Burwell, Jr.
25 North Trjoa Phoat 343

We Have "SpMing to Tell

You About Refrigerators

WJien you get
0

rearjy come in

and see us. . .

J. II. f,!cCausland& Co.
Stove Peelers and - Roofing

- - Con tractors;
Phone lie. Ul 8. Tryoa St.

.' i4 V- - aaa
. - Vi
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s FIVE YCi

uon. ' rw -. , ., -
iHe also sent the following to .Gover-

nor Pardee: ' - ''.;' (

"It was difficult at' first .to credit
the news of the calamity that has he- -
fallen San Francisco. I feel the great-
est concern and sympathy Tor you and
the people not only of San Francisco
out of uautomia in this terrible dis-
aster., Tou will let me know if there
is anything that- - the National' govern-
ment nan do." , -

,
-

I GOVERNOR PARUEffi ' ANSWERS.
President ; Roosevelt last nurht re

ceived telegram from Governor. Par- -
flee," of California, saying:

"Owing to the lrterruntlon of tele
graphic communication, the extent of
the disaster in . San Francisco- - Uv. not
wen Known nere out no douDt ins ca- -

hamltv
j fornia appreciate your "prompt lnaulrr
land offer of assistance. State troops
i are doing-patro- l duty and Federal
assistance is needed will call on you."

Itations forJHomelesa. :x

.Washington, 'April In response
to a dispatch from General Funston.
commanding' the Department of 'Cali-
fornia, for' tents and rations for 2.000
people. Secretary Taft has, directed
the sending to San Francisco of $200,-0- 00

rattens from ' Vancouver Barracks
and all. available tents from a num-
ber of posts in the West and from Phil
adelphia,'- -

'
.

General -- Funston Is directed to do
everything .possible In keeping- - order.
in saving lire ana prooertv and reliev
ing: suffering and hunger by --the use
of troops; materials and supplies under
His orosrs. . fa

..Thursday a Holiday,
Sacramento. Cal.. April

Pardee nas issued a proclamation set-
ting aside to-d- ay as a holiday.
The Governor recites the visitation of
the earthquake with Its consequent
loss of life and orooertv and adds:

"Therefore In order that the cltisens
I nnrv riatlv ranArni m iKit-- Mi ihMn.
j selves to-- the catastrophe which has

oeraiien tnem, in order that they, may
render aid to those in. distress. that
quiet may be restored and confidence
regained and financial panic averted
I, George C. Pardee, Governor of the
SWte of California, by virtue of the
authority" vested in me by the Legis-
lature and the laws of the State, do
hereby appoint, designate and proclaim

I Thursday, the lth of April, 1908, as a
hoiway.

- $.50,000 Iasurance.
Chicago, April 11 Fire Insurance

companies had about a $260,900,000 risk
Lln the city of San Francisco, Hhe es- -
um uviiitf Davaea on tag ' premiums

r coast has been the one. section of the

I ouLSan Francisco, has beenrthe best
iproni producer on ine coaau lis loss
i ratio' for a rterlnd of years has bean the
I lowest, beina less than 25 oer cent, of
any city In the country, despite the
unusual proportion of frame construe
tlon. ,

The total San Francisco premiums In
18W were sz.8&,HSv , ox wnicn st.Mo,
759 was written In- - American . com
panies. - - ...

City a Bad Bisk.

ytKZ?ltYl"?hA J lVi,h.e .f01"experts on fire em
ploy ot the national board of fire un
derwriters made a remarkajble predlc
tlon a year ago regarding San Franels
00. Members of this committee are
now in this city preparing a report on
Cleveland fire risks.

The committee which Is to make re
ports on all of the Important cities of
the country , spent much time in' San
Francisco and Its report, on that city
which was finished about a yeS ago
summarised the situation. After point-
ing out - many topographical i disad
vantages, the renort says:

"In fact, San Francisco nas violated
all underwritina- - traditions ana pre
cedent by not burning up. That It
has hot done so is largely due to the
vigilance of the fire department,, which
cannot be relied upon Indefinitely to
stave off tse inevitable."

' TUB DEATH RECORD. .

R. I.' Manning, of Spartanburg,
Correspondence ot The Observer.

Snartanburg. 8, C. April 18. The
funeral services of R. 1. Manning were-- .

held at the Church of Advent Tuesday
evening, after which the remains were
laid to . rest mi: tne cnuscn yara.. Mr.
Manning was the second sort of Mr.
W. tL Mann Ins: and - was entering
promising career In his profession, the
law Graduating " at Wolford College
In the class ot 1902 he pursued a course

i a. Saw.' ftl.b.ivTJnK.yjf,n. L,r7H .whh5?, "Tf?
uated last
his home town ha decided to begin his
practice here, and associated himself
With Bomar eV 8lmpson. He was . a
ante t ' smbltlbua and bright; young
man, popular,. tn social circles ana
nhriatian' Hla. death cams as a a is
tinct shook ta the community ana tne
untimely ending ot what promised to
be a auccessf ul course nas cauaea wn-cer-

,rerret cand sadness. '
Lerav Atkinson, of Richmond. -

Cnrcaannndanna Kf Tha Observer.
Hamlet, April is.Mr. in

ann.--d 22 years, died at the home
of bis father, JEsquire a. Axinmni
thla momhis at 4:SU O CIOCK. origin s
disease was the cause of his death.
He f had been :i conflneox: to ni room
for several moriths. . Mr. Atkinson was
a young man popular with those who
knew. him. ' The burial ,wtil take place
ftt Chew old home, to-mo- r-i

" worrtiig,& i j
Mm, L TCI I zAheMH Donftf itOfY. Of Ashe.

--"UaianiufaaiMaal- J ?
1 Tnrriignnniiani ' 1 in uunui TCK '

wan-anavin- Anrll 18. Mrs. Ellta
beth' uougneriyi wiie 01 .. air. joaepn
Dougherty, ot fjllfton, this county, died
anrii 11 'aftor a. khnrt Illness. She
leaves a husband and several children

land a. oost or aaminng inenas w
mourn their lossi Kind, patient and

rsympathetle. she was loved by all who
in,u ht. The funeral was held at
the Methodist; church' In .Clifton, of
which - sh pu long been . laitnrui

imember. - f :
y.T !i.i,:T ,.r' fi.MnmA

rmrremwinrlence of' The Observer. -
, Greensboro. April. IS. Mrs. Julia I: . . . . . - " . 4 v,..

MOleansviiis i u1,w w uora
tui t 11 o'clock at Bethel; church.
Mrs. Denny was tne wioow orsr,

i.unu p. Denny, who niea lascweeK.
She is survived by two sons, C; W.
Denny, of -- Phlladelpnia, j ana . w. k.
rmw - nf this city. ,s -

Rev. Jf. W. Burrh, f Alamance,
Jrorraanondsnce of The Observer..'

Burlinaton. April 18.Be;l J. ,W.
Rnrrh. niw. of th oldest citizens ofmnmm a .w .l

this county , and a minister of the

ka vun mm at. his itnmt near nera
past Friday ana was nunea naturaay,
ih, la anrvrvan nv leven cnnarmi w.
e anil T TJ ; nnh r TlilMfn- - I

Burcn, Ol LRMiinuKt nsaaarnea
Wj Homers.' Hsvwood jea. Mac

Leath and W. F. Ireland, all of this
e was a leading minister

and aldar in his church, anrlf. for
Deen ' inooerator ot
s t Association, Ha

But Senate, He was faithful irt all
Ithe duties of ltfli. and in his death a

Blooil.
The. Old- - Standard Grove's. .Tasteless
Chill Tonic drives Out malaria v and
builds ftp the, frystem.' Sold by all

for IX

PARTY IN HIGH !FEATHEB
, i '

MAKES HAY WHILE 8TJN SHINES

WhUe Blackburn is Tied t7p In Court
the "Organliatiou" la Conducting

' Sleepless Oampaign to . Rale at
Waslilneton-N- ot Taking Any

. - Chances on the Congressman' "Ac-qnlt- ul

One of the Strange and
Wonderful Stories Heard by the

. Metropolitan Journals Congress
men Elect Not Regarded as Mem-
bers.

BY W. A. HCLDEBRAND.
'i' ft.i"

Observer Bureau, .

1417 O Street N. W.,
Washington. April 19..

. Some of the metropolitan Journals
up this way sometimes hear soma
strange and wonderful things, i For
instance, the White House represen-
tative of The Star recently published
the following:
. "President Roosevelt has received
the declination of
Charles B. Aycack, of North Carolina
as a member of the Pan-Americ- an

conference, to be held at Bio; da Ja-

neiro in July. The reason given ' Is
given that the noted of
North Carolina Is too much engaged
In business td accept, but there Is a
shrewd Idea on the part of a number
of North Carolina people , that the
real reason Is that Mr. Aycock pro
poses to enter the senatorial race
against Senator Simmons. He did not
care to be Indebted , to Senator Sim
mons for the appointment, and there
fore declined it. Senator Simmons
asked for the appointment, and the
President, although knowinr Mr. Ay-
cock well, made It to please the North
Carolina Senator.

The declination of the position came
through Senator Simmons, whose
term expires March S, 1907, and who
wilt have to make a campaign this
year to remain In office if be has op
position. A' race .between him and
Mr. Aycock would be one of the most
exciting in the history of the State,
as both are immensely popular, and
understand their ground thoroughly.
Mr. Aycock has always been. spoken
of as. the hero of the "Leopard's
Spots," which was widely read a few.
years ago. It dealt with reconstruc
tion days in the South,"
MAKING HAT WHItiB THE SUN

j SHINES.
Perhaps It would illumine the fore

going about as much ss anything to
remark that Senator Simmons was
not aware that the President was to
make this appointment'

Chairman Rollins, National Com
mitteeman, Duncan and Judge Doug
lass are here dong the Departments.
The party is In high feather.; One
of the party said he believed Cong
ressman Blackburn would be convict-
ed, and the organisation crowd ex
pecta to rule without Interruption If
this comes about. The party, is - not
taking any chances on an acquittal.
however, and while Blackburn la
gummed up In the courts they will
make hay while the sun shines. They
wilt henceforth redouble their efforts
to bring about the undoing ot Frasler
and Grant at Greensboro. iTa, trio
la filled with renewed hope by the
fact that the report of the Inspectors
sent to Greensboro ; and Goldsboro
hava not been transmitted to the Sen
ate committee, tor they look uporj this
circumstance as an. indication that
the sympathy of the Department IS
with them. Butler's office Is still the
headquarters tor the "organisation"
adherents. - ; ,

CONGlKESaMESN B2IJDCT NOT MEM- -

In view of the Blackburn- - trial a
statement made to the House by
Speaker Cannon yesterday Interested
a number of North Carolinians. The
Speaker Said that, '

In counting a quo-
rums had i included- - In the count two
members :Who had not taken the oath
of office which he now felt' was an er-
ror., after consulting numerous
authorities. : Representatives Gaines,
asking for permission to make a parl-
iamentary Inquiry, wanted to know If
thb"lpeaker did not consider a Cong-
ressman elect a member until after he
took the oath of office. - The" Speaker
said that In the organisation ot the
House such men were not regarded as
members and therefore they could, not
be counted. - --. t

Representative Gudger.' asked v the 3nnolntment of A. H..Jons, of. Ashe- -
VUI; as cadetrat West Point,,., a.nd f

J :pB..U'Y,;l T;
t Ar . Tou may . need it

S. S. the cure is complete, and not one

Do not wastevaluable time, and dam

Mr.' WUhrow.' of Hollis, Rutherford
county, as cadet at Annapolis. v"

Herren Sloan, bf Davidson, . and
Eugene Oates, of Charlotte, wer here
yesterday en . route to Annapblls,
where they go to prepare for the ex-

amination for. the position of midship-
men. They received these appoint
ments through Congressman Webb. ,

A

(jlARANTEE

Os aach tanls el walifen bottlti
la bobS. loM Aea ll wat Ba
U wAss battle. aaB atil Mi kabr. tMt.
Tt ana wkomita aria k the beat on rnt

Mic4 that lk CavsaMMaMT'l Cvahantsb
aa Aoaa4 Paeer i Concloiits.

HURON RIVER RYE
, 4, kul taaia gaatackr tout Mai- h-'

' y $m4 mm 3.05 (01 4 Quarts,
r $T.eS tot Oaarts. II ro n't like

It hls it Sack t mm li)nii W,rt n4 I will rr-f-

jpaa mmuttt
Aik snj Buk Is KkkaxHia Ulotli, MlUblllty of

PHIL. Q. KELLY, IICHiOIID, t.
SV Writs far Frctf Sapkkt (ItIkk raluble

an tfc Wkiakar Qaculan,

Cotton Hill Property' Offered

for Ss!e for 60 Days

1 am offering for sate the LAUREL
BLUFF COTTON HLL3, located two
miles west of Mt Airy, N. C. oh the
Low Gap road; mill was built
in 1S8T at a cost (which added to
the Improvements made since) of
J60.000.09, it Is run by water and is
equipped with steam power In addi-
tion for emergenclea

The building is two-stor- y, brick,
65x185 feet, with brick annex for
tapper, and another brick annex
originally made for a Dye House, but
is now. used for a General Merchan-
dise Store. The dam' was rebuilt last
year at a cost ot SOOO.OO.

are eighteen tenant houses,
small, but In good condition and
ample to hold two sets of hands.
The mill Is equipped with 2.S00
spindles and all necessary machin-
ery for putting the product Into piled
yarns, skeins or warps, and has ai

kvrays made money for the owners.
The mill property contains seven

teen acrea of land and ' adjoining
tnereto is a nine-ac- re tract, on which
there Is a nice . ten-roo- m dwelling
and outbuildings, orchard, vineyard,
etc, easy worth . 13,000.00. This
property u offered- - for sale as a
whole, for a division, at tha low nrtce
of 120.000.00 and 'possession can be
given tn thirty days from date of sale.

The mill la running, day time only.
and a recent month's Tun, the records
show (made without any idea of an
exhibit) about 20,120 lbs. of 14-- 2

yams at an average cost of tl.88 per
loo lbs., whicn, after figuring on an
freights, commissions, discounts, etc,
shows a clear profit of $1,116.00 for
the month, or about 66 per cent, per
annum on the price asked.

These figures are based on day run
only, and should be doubled by tun
ning botn nay and nignt.

The mill la also equipped with a
Lgood dynamo, which Is in good con
dition, and tne purchaser can be in
possession of the property In thirty
days from date of purchase and go
right along witn tne. operations,, both
day and night, if. desired. , ?

The mm is weu located ,ior help.
and the owners, have never had any
trouble In securing help to ran both
day and night at reasonable wagea

. There is. no mortgage or Incum
brances on . the property at alk and
It will not go under the hammer, so
you "need not wait " ,

wur sen . outright or wm
take stock with the - right

party to take charge and operate the
mllU ' ' ' ''' ': -

! Thia matter win not remain ooen
longer, than 0 days, and if not sold
at the expiration of that time, will
be taken off the market

For further Information, apply to,".

. . 1L ( i " 8tateavllla N, t C.V

;x O-- D XY
tttH - vVv

to-nig- ht if the
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cures in one nfeht , It
but cxtcrn:!lv. 5

Hie c
Winning Numlii

This Spring
'

Is ou,r New Gordon Tie, the fall.;
dress style; patent colt vamp, plata
toe. thin sole, high military heel,
three eyelet ribbon laca Sisea 1 te

. width A to E; price tl.00. i". r

NEW BLUCHER OXFORDS FOR'
WALKING.

, Makes Walking Easy.
Pine Vlci Kid, welt sole, extension

edge, low mliitary heel, ribbon lacsC-- f

Slses l to 7. width A to E; price
$1.00. .

By mall 10c. extra, -
A neat souvenir with each order.

GILREATH & CO.

Machinery for Farm ad Fac-

tory. :

Engines, from 12
, to 15U rl. P.

Boilers Return Tubular and
Portable on skids,

from 12 to 150 HP.
Improved Gin Machinery, gyfe
and Presses, and complete
outfits of capacity of 100 bales
per day and over.
SaW MlllS, ur or five kinds,.

all sizes m use in'
,lhe South.
Pulleys and Shafting,

tromtne
smallest to complete cotton :

mill outfits.

LI D DELL COMPANY,

HOLUSTER'9
Rocky CckL--i Tea

a twf kMKiM tbr Bin, ftaakk
DflW MM Haunt aal RwaaaivitW

A tmeine tor OoestltiatloB. IsdlsesUea. t.lvet
and Kidney troubles. Pimples, Koaaala, Inpars
Wood. Bad Brssta. Slumteh Bowvla. Bssdaebe
and Bseksehe. Its Bookr Moaotata Tie la tab-
let (om. Js eenu a box. Oconto saade by
Houjarsa Daoo ConrssT. Madleoa, Wia
60L0EM NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPU

Dr. TS. Kye BetcMaga. ? .' ,y
9. Halehim;

INSURANCE
" 'FIR

LIFE , t vi )

ACCIDENT
OFfflCEt JTo. ft. Bant BalUtac

'gmosMi via. ,

Is a spectsity at ours, s na c
tels are far superior, t .sU 1

workmaniihia and e j I
nary stock mar 1.

to Inspect Our c
and know p"-
the ditternc t. -

Others. a;.l I
VnowK- - -- e to j-

t i's ana fit.Icjue.

J. V. V

- jrnsww inwr searcn tor missing rela- -
uvea. .

IMORGTJES GO UP IN FLAMES
. Temporary morgue, were Improvise
it many 'points MBtltf faiA Baa.rSTTn &JJ,T."vast shambles with the red glare ofirre throwing weird shadows across the
wan ; and , panic-strike- n faces , of the
fiumyim win, .,,. - wdiiuerins xne
streets or sleeping on piles of matrress--

. s ana cioming in the parks and on
.'the sidewalks in those districts not

., Vet reached by the fire. . Thousands
nave nea tne city. Forgetting for a
moment the terrible sufferings, physl- -
cal ad financial, that trails in thewakeof the disaster, the scenrf pre-
sented by the flames Is oneof unspeak-

..ow grammar, ;tt if ; 'H'; ;
c ; IN 'NEWSPAPER OFFICES.
, The stereotype rs and the pressmen
Of The Examiner and Tha Ca.11. am
soon as the shock was felt, rushed out
of their buildings and found that the
coffee house at Stevenson and .Third
streets naa couapsed. They Immedi.tly wt to work with axe and other
IpptomenU to rescue thow Jn!de.' I

TiM pastor Of St rmnnll rmrph nn I
. 'Via atlAnA 9 V. IM .., tllll. . I
' v. mvirv vs tDicaiaun n iii. at tbut
tolocks from the radnar fumapa fctna, I

mis noca aoout nim on the l
Sidewalk, where aU knelt in prayer.
IThe Chinese were arratlv iiinnai I

and, though not In apparent danger, I

vl iucm to tne puDrresquares with their families. , I
1 jne tower or the hall of justice wasgreatly damured. In the 'baMmn r 1

the bullfMng, Mayor Bohmlta establish- -
f. neaaquarters. .using candles forv, s,. ? -- t ,,w . s .

A,,;. v THli! KTfWlV TVrVMlormmi ' . 1

..'. ft will ha manv ilava tufnu h. I

" clete story of the ruin wrnurht kv k.I

if

. t - W . ' a "II

"i...vt. i 1... . : :. . r v" 1

hiV,tiupu onir nuicisca wjll oe wrl t-- 1

ten ' and then vthera wilt atni I

nntom countless tales of woe. The ex- - I
act loss or are, wm never .ha. irnnorn .

ma hundreds of unfortunates have been I
m-tn- s names-wnic-

n made the rescue I

of -- those burled under the I ttinniin
piocVoa ai,,u umiiki wans impossiDie. I .

. PresMent Sends SymnstliV. .. ,

Washington. - Anril ia.aMaM.n I

Stoosevslt... manifested....... 'nMifAiinA i,. i- - - sf SvS Srest throughout tha day in the news of

' v . , ,r 'u.cnua waiccns .with ;the Croup.
" X. 21lC017AW?S prjEtne earinqnaae ai nan jrrancisco.. .lFnInIUV,puBl;nuren tor tne pst ri ' . i 1 : I as , MNHrlBS aasasaai

Ha ; sent . tne . loiowina- - nianah. I

, saavor Bcnmm: .

: i anara wnn tu vonr neonie tna tin
7 lt ej Hii!i r

v . a. uc auiu ouic ujrc ict vroup, voias, ana m-- K

:dpicnt lms trouble; Used in time it win brins1
1 Kir hit t th nafnatrrmh ihaiiii.. Cxprcco Charrrco Paid Dy Uo.wvuttwu oan r raiiLiuvo aim uis most I 1.

earnest symDainT wun your citisenajU. in:--relief in 15 minutes and
is nst taken internally,v. y U tnere .M anything that the Federal I

v ' Atrial wM eonrlnee yoo thattheie good! are the very Aesr for
medicinal and other parpoaes. Send at your order and if not per--X
actl y satUfactory, return at oar expense end money- - will be re

i lunaea at once, au Boipmenu areslTbt Croup Size is email in price 25 crr-ts--
4

but great in results. Laree dze $1.00. Hri:!ar 7
HUMAN BLOOD MAHKS. 1

Y'iK: 'A Leilas. v kAawas .aaa.ai --1Jl fcu'WaU. akSl

human blood in the home of J. W. WlU I

Hams, wall-know- a merchant of Bae,
.Kv. Hi smim; "i-ara- i

severe hemorrhages of the lunta, and I

was near death when I beaan taklnc rr.

V; lJl 2 Z!!lLtzi Himtt bf Portal or gjepntttMonf brter,v
'

. Wrif for prlf Vat ef othmr Uquort, ,..III'. xf
1 i

size 50c Get Gowan's Pneumonia Cure to-da- y,

from your druggist, and send for, free bccl: cf . ,

testimonials to -
j ins s riew inaovery. completely good man has passed away,

: JMirail 1WS an if 1 hay. r.iw,tnl a.il ffl.- - ....... T..,, ITy
' fiSSt. !iSi!rt:hron,5 sfalaria Miikes Pals

UMBIISa aa; , linu .tua aaisu us lIll'lll 1.1 Hna I

the only known nre for weak iuns.
J-- very bottle sua ranted by R. H. j.! can A Co., Druggisu Ho. and U.Oft. Trial ,7 I, f'tawaatv- - : sivi. ,tv twwaaww , ifeara, rjiua aw t vcuia


